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Clark Gable's Canine Comes Near Ruining Scene
Pet Attempts
To Save Star
During Fight

Retriever Will Be Left
At Home Henceforth;

• Smith Still U n s e e n

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 2 — (INS)
—It will be a long time before
Clark Gable's new Labrador re-
triever, Joekay, is invited back-
to a film set.

A gift from Nick Taylor of
Minneapolis, huntsman fr iend of
the star, the dog:, a blue-ribbon
winner, was delivered to the set of j
"Strange Cargo." !

After playing with the dop and i
lecominp: well acquainted with it j
during the morning, Gable was <
called to the outdoor location on :
the studio's back lot during the i
afternoon, for a fight scene wi th i
Albert Dekker which ends with |
them both in deep water. The dog j
was taken along and was held at j
the edge of the water by stand-in j
Lou Smith. j

The retriever kept quiet and ev-1
erylhing was f ine un t i l Dekker
grasped Gable by the throat and
forced his head under water, .lust
as Director Frank Borzagc called
"Cut," the dog broRc a\vay, made i
one terrific lunge into the water i
and grasped Gable by the collar, ;
intent on saving his life. j

AVhile the star appreciated the i
dog's loyalty, he will take him
henceforth on huntiap trips in-
stead of to the film sets. Joekay's
good intentions came too close to
ruining the scene.

That promised threat of a f i r# t
sight of Pete Smith, the famed
unseen star on the screen, has
done a quick fadcout. Reason is
that Pete has backed down.

Long promised wns Pete's ap-
pearance in his latest M-G-M spe-
cialty, "Third-Dimensional Mur-
der," the latest of his audioscopics
three dimension films. Pete went
so far as to have Script Writer
Jerry Hoffman name the leading
character — Pete Smith. j

The commentator was all primed
to do the role when suddenly he
got cold feet. He claimed too
much work: a face that his fans
wouldn't like; lumbago; a cold in
the head; rheumatism; laryngit is
and innumerable other ailments.
Besides, he preferred to remain j
the unseen star.

Stage Revue
Is Booked At
Ohio Theatre

A "spot booking' ' the term
used in show business to s i g n i f y
the contracting of a show on
short notice, has made it possible
for the Ohio theatre to present
the patriotic stage hit of the sea-
son, "Hooray America" for
"Wednesday and Thursday. An
open date between two towns
came to the attention of c i ty
manager, of Warner theatre . Wal-
lace Elliott. W rhcn reports of
"Hooray America" revealed that
it is one of the best of the larper
traveling road a t t rac t ions , a quick
booking resulted here.

"Hooray America" revue is
reputedly the most niangnifieent.-
ly staged and costumed stage
show containing: more talent than
any other show on the road.

Fifty theatre-cafe entertainers
are in the cast inc lud ing the
•world-renowned Clymas t roupe ,
in their breath-taking "Shanghai
Sal," the most amazing scene ever
presented on the American stage.
Other acts embrace such outstand-
ing names as the famous Radio
Jesters, serio-comic imperson-
aters: Marcia Harris, toe tap
dancer; Roobia Doobie, rubber
laced comedien and a rito of lun:
the Three Byrons, three crazy
Bailors; Dorothy Murray, singer
and protege of Rudy Vallee's fa-
mous radio hour; Val Maher
brothers, hand balancers; Steve
Dey, whirlwind tap dancer, Tii &
Yago, fire dancers; and a host
o£ others, with 30 beau t i fu l all-
American Dancing sweethearts,
19 lavish scenes, 150 gorgeous
costumes. Included in this great
Btage extravaganza wi l l be, Hugh
Etnmons and his orchestra, pop-
Ular orchestra leader.

Popular prices wil l prevail, al-
tho the "Hooray America1 ' revue
is of real road-show proportions.

> Deluxe shows will be presented
•ach day during the engagement.

Oa thc screen the Ohio theatre
Otters "Rio" with an all-star cast

?;. Including Basil Rathbone, Victor
' McLaglen, Sigrid Gurie, Leo
; Cartllo and Robert Cummins.

The current Ohio attraction ia
•"Remember," starring Robert
'_T»ylor, Greer Garson and Lew

FAMOUS
LEADER

COMING

H e r e is Herbert
Petrie who brings
his famous White
Hussars here Tues-

day.

STARS TO
BE SEEN

AT QUILNA

"Blondie Brings Up
Baby" at the Quil-
na has Penny Sin-
g l e t o n , L a r r y

Simms and Arthur
Lake in the leads.

DANCER
COMING
TO OHIO

Here is Moya An-
derson who will be
with "Hooray Amer-
ica" on the Ohio
s t a g e Wednesday

and Thursday.

MENTAL
MARVEL
BOOKED

R. E. S y l v e r s ,
"mental m a r v e I"

be at the Quit-
na Dec. 8 to 14.

Autry Movie

Show ing For

L y r i c ' s Fans

Smiley "Frog" Burnette is rec-
ognized as one of the screen's
leading comedians in roles such
as that which he portrays in Re-
public's new Gone Autry starrer,
"Rovin1 Tumbleweeds," current
Lyric theatre western feature. His
is the triumphant story of a poor
boy who believed in himself and
his abil i ty to make people laugh.

Less than six years ago Smiley
shoveled snow from the streets of
a small town in Illinois to earn a
living. For pocket money, so that
lie might have an occasion date,
he sold hot dogs at I l l inois foot-
ball games. But in spite of this
honest, but lowly \vay of earning
"eatin1 " money, Smiley had faith
in himself.

He spent his spare moments
learing to play musical instru-
ments. Xow, he plays over 60
instruments. He began to get a

| little work playing at local dances!
j nnd f inal ly won R spot with a local I
I radio station. Before a year was'
| out, he was running the whole!
1 station, putting on every show,
i thruout the day. He was every-1
: th ing from a one-man band to the
I local newscaster. Thru his radio!
I work he met Gene Autry, then a:
i radio star. i

When Gene went to Hollywood,,
Smiley followed. Studio executives
turned a deaf ear to Smiley's plea
for a break, saying that his type!
of pie-slinging, ham comedy had j

i passed out of thc picture. Autry i
came to his friend's rescue and i
got a producer to give Smiley a '

i hreak in one of his pictures. The
result is now motion picture his-;
tory. Smiley was right, the ex-i
ccutives wrong. i

The greatest proof that Smiley 1
has "arrived" is the fact that a n y )
number of prospective screen co^ i
medians are trying to copy Smiley's
style. And anyway, as Mr. Bur-
nette puts it, "I can always go
back to selling hot dogs, if neces-
sary."

Night Life
Footnotes

TAVBBN — Makes
much merry - merry here to
the swingcopation given out
by Karl Krpske and his
bandsmen. .

OOUXT CAFE — Rush in and
surround one of Dick's ele-
gant steak or chop dinners.
They're way above average.
Sui'able washer-downers also
are available.

HEZ.EXTS PLACE — Call your
shots on the round or square
dancing program. Af te r kick-
inK up a few. ease that hui iKCr
with a tenderloin sandwich.

ALPINE VILLAGE — Gives out
each Friday fish fry. Palatable
potables ranging from the
blandest ot beers to high test,
anti-knock mixed drinks, are
on tap.

LOST CREEK C. C. — Just in
case you are not up to a ful l-
Ipngth steak dinnnr , 9! which
thf re is none belter than at
this spot, then try the sand-
wich variety. Prepared in a
u n i q u e manner. But tasty.

DE VEB'S — A brand fresh new"
out f i t in the music depar t -
ment. It's AI Bidwcll and h.s
crew. Hot and heavy inter-
spersed wi th sweet chunes
are whipped out.

DICK'S PLACE — They are in
again from the back forty,
folks. We refer to t h o s e
•wh^np - an - holler boys, the
perennial Hazelwood Ridge
Runners.

CASTLE FARM! — Hold over by
popular t ab le - thumpinc vote
is tha t wr i th ing , rhy thmic
specialist — the gal who does
the exotic dance. We concur
hear t i ly w i t h the manage-
ment !n the hold-over.

DOC AND DOTS — One of the
fanciest quick-eats spots in
the area. Tenderly prepared
by Madam Dot are taste pro-
voking tender loin tidbits and
other dandy beer symphony
accompaniments.

MXLANO — Luporini and I-a-
mont i are the stars here. Not
in a f l o u r show but in a super-
dooper cooking department.
Bo it I t a l i an or American vic-
tuals these boys nro tops in
prepar ing the McCoy.

WALDO RATHSKELLER — If
you are s tumped for a new
angle in n ight l i f e en te r t a in -
ment , try the Waldo. Hot hi-
l a r i t y holds for th at all hours.

BLINKING OWL — Always a
st ickler for r ap id - f i r e music,
this depar tment recommends
the orchestra music box com-
bination featured. A device of
high tonal qualities takes
over when the crack band
rests.

AVALON CAFE — Gas or beer,
they have it hfre. Qui te the
headquarters for the motorist
who seek petrol, and the
thirs ty.

HEW YORK RESTAURANT —
One of the few places in this
vil lage that's open for 24-hour
stretches. Well advised arc the
roast beef sandwiches w i th
th ick , delicious "barrel" gravy.

BARB RAINBOW ROOM—Usu-
a l l y so crowded tha t the man-
agement is con templa t ing ar-
rangements for strap hangers.

' Also t h i s column l ik^s to
dance here because somebody
else a lways puts a coin in the
nickelodeon.

STONES GRILL — Handsome
Harry Min ton is the ever-
considerate manager at this
Public-sq emporium. He dis-
penses congenial i ty as well as
"the tallest in town" with
equal faci l i ty.

HUDSON — A. goodly crowd ts
usual ly gathered here. All of
which makes it a f ine spot to
discuss the current dance
schedule or bridge scores.

BOXY GRILL — You haven't
heard anything yet un t i l
you've bent ah ear to the
droll stories spun from be-
hind the bar by Art Steinle.

Three Stars Scheduled On
Screen Guild Hour Sunday

Gertrude Lawrence, Herbert Marshall And Johnny
Mack Brown Will Do "Accent

On Youth"

"Just A-Wcaryin' For You" tnd
Reichhardt's "In the Time of
Roses." The ensemble will con-
clude the concert with D'Hardclot's
"Because."

Major Julia C. Stimson, presi-
dent of the American Nurses As-
sociation, and first woman ever
to hold the rank of Major in the
U. S. Army, will appear as the
"Woman of the Week': during the
Hour of Charm Sunday, at
10:00 p. m., over WEAF. During
the early days of the first World
War Miss Stimson joined the
Army Nurse Corps and sailed for
Europe as chief nurse of Base
Hospital 21, a St. Louis unit.

a radio version of "Accent On Youth" on the Screen Guild | Later she served with the British
Theatre's final broadcast from New York Sunday, at 7:30 |
p. m., over WABC. The following week, the Screen Guild After the transfer she
Theatre returns to Hollywood.

Miss Lawrence is currently starrin

Gertrude Lawrence, Herbert Marshall and Johnny Mack
Brown will join Roger Pryor and Oscar Bradley to present

was

. °She "till,
on Broadway in j D. S. M., the British Royal Red

"Skylark," also written by Sampson Ralphclson, author of
"Accent On Youth." Marshall and Brown, one a British
veteran of the World war and the other an American foot-
ball hero of Rose Bowl fame, are both in New York, fresh
from thc cinema fields. Brown ]
flew from Hollywood to j
reach New York in time for j
the program. j

Marshall played the s tar - j
ring role in "Accent O n :
Youth" for the screen a f t e r ;
the play had a long: and success- j
fu l run on Broadway. The story j
concerns an elderly playwright j
and a brawny yoiinjr man who vie !
for thc attention and affection of j
the author's charming young secre- j
tary. j

Rapheison has found in his plot;
an unusual approach to thc eternal :
conflict between youth and age i
in the realm of love. j

Lovely f i l m star Maureen O'Hara :
and that pluperfect gentleman's
jrent lemah, Ar thur Treacher, wi l l |
receive Charlie McCarthy's uncli- i ' Pi'osccutc five
vided attention when they appear
as fjucst stars Sunday, at 8:UU
p. in., over WEAF. With Mor-
timer Snerd back in Sncrdville,

BEST BETS
SUNDAY

5:30—Eon Ecrnio anil Lew Lohr,
WABC.

6:00—Conrad Naplc's Theatre.
\VABC.

7:00—Jack Benny and Mary.
WEAF.

7:30 — Bandwagon Orchestra,
WEAF.

8:CX>—Charlie McCarthy Hour,
WEAF. •

8:00—Sunday Evening Concert
Hour, WABC.

8:45—Bill Stern and Sports,
WJZ.

and other citations fop
She was given her rank '

when Coneress amended the Na-
tional Defense Act. The broad-
cast, features Phil Spitalny and

i his all-girl orchestra.
! Thc Grouch Club will dis-
I sect the complications of Christ-
i mas shopping on Sunday, and the
! hectic results of their expora-
• torium wil l be heard over WEAF
; at C>::!0 p. m. As an indication
of what to expect (Irouchma.stitr
Jack Lescoulie and Ned Sparks,
ajded by Arthur Q. Bryan, Phil
Kramer, Mary Mi l fo rd , Emery
Parnell and Art Baker plan tb>
go into detail on the delights of
pushing a path thru packed stores
burdened with bulky packages.

Helen Jepsou, an American,
artist who won her way to top
rank among Metropolitan Opera
stars, will be guest star of the
"Ford Sunday Evening Hour. The
program will be broadcast over

; WABC from 9 to 10 p. m. Wil-
j frecl Pelleticr, Metropolitan Opera
! director, will conduct the Ford
i Symphony Orchestra and the
| mixed chorus of 26 voices.

•women defend- , Miss Jepson will be heard in a
AVinjr's spelling i group of selections ranging from-ants on Paul

bee over WEAF, Sunday at 5:30 j Verdi's "Ah, fors'c liu" from "La
p. m.' Wing wi l l he on thc bench | Traviata'' to the beautiful "The
to weigh the evidence with Web- [ Last Rose of Summer" from Flo-

the refugee from a knot hole is ! stcr instead of Blackstonc. as | tow's opera "Martha." She also
back to normal. Edgar Bergen, 1 hacking. The lawyers are Leon • wi l l sing Hngcman's ongmal com-

TI— Cnchlon, .LOUIS i position, Me Company AlongDonald Dickson, Dorothy Lamour,
Rudy Vallee and Robert Armbrus-
tcr's orchestra round out thc hour.

Limer, Donald

Vallee will make his farewell

Mar t in Popper;
Fritzi Kadetsky

, , Lydia Green,
appearance as master of cerempn-; 1{'uth Rocmcr
ios. Pinch-hitt ing for vacationing [
Don Ameche, Vallee wil l f i l l the !
last of four engagements as referee (
in the current feud between C.
McCarthy and M. Snerd. j

Their argumentative at ta inments j
w i l l be in thc discard when a '•

Fleischer, Bertram Adams a n d ! and the Czechoslovak folk song,
t h e i r opponents,! "Waters Ripple and Flow." In
Marjnr ie A d a m s . ' t h e latter she will be assisted by

\Vitkoff a n d ' t h e chorus.
i Ted Fio-Rilo, popular band-

•'11 bc' '0 £ l f 'c l < v~^}° b°Kan his professional
,. r. • ' career at 16 in a nickelodeon the-

'' ; atre, will be heard with his orches-
tra aboard the Fitch Band-
Wagon as the j ihe j i tney jaunts
over WEAF, Sunday, at 7:30 p.m.
Ted revealed an apti tude for the

Frank Munn , tenor,
heard in "Do You Know

;!cnJ" b
r
y ,?ayl°n Wnod) ,,l ight of the American Album of

Familiar Music, Sunday, at 9:!!0

appear with Elizabeth Lcn-
group of attorneys from the Up- ; nox in Schwartz's ' 'Under
town Lawyers Club attempt to

piano when five

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3
Eaitern Standard—Subtract One Hr.

for CST, 2 Hri. for MT.—P.M.
(Chanuc.1 In'programs <is listed <!»e to

last-minute network corrections)
1:00—Music for Moderns—nbc-wenf
\\'e th« Wives (Ji i iz — n)>c-r«fcl-wpst
The J^ilRTimnso "f Poet ry—iibc-wjy .
t ' h u r p h of the? Air Sermon—cli*- 'w:il ic
Von An PS wi th Oi-phPstra—ml)»-wor

1:15—VHSS Family .t Songs—nbc-wj?.
Het ty and Ruddy in SOUK*—mhs-wor
The S i M K i n f f Canar ies—mbs-midwe^t

years old, A
visiting undo, a European con-
ductor, recognized his talent and
arranged for him to study the
ins t rument . At 18 he was a niem-
her of Ross Gorman's orchestra,
and two years later formed his J

own band. He will be interviewed
by Henry M. Kccly during the
broadcast from NBC's Chicago

M e n t a l M a r v e l
W i l l P l a y O n
Q u i l n a S t a g e

For one fu l l week, commencing
Dec. S, the Quilna theatre will pre-
sent one of the most unusual stage
attractions ever offered in Lima,
Richard E. Sylvers, mental mar-
vel, who has mystified countless
thousands with his amazing abili-
ties.

Question af ter question is an-
swered with rapidi ty and in such
manner and form as to astound
thcatrc-gocrs with the man's keen
powers of insight.

Born in Toronto, Canada, he
began his unusual career at the
age of five, predicting events both
national and international long be-
fore their happening.

Too much cannot be said regard-
ing his unsuual abil i ty to delve
into the minds of humans almost
at wil l .

SUNDAY DINNER AT EQUITY
COMPLETE
DINNERS.

Roast
Chicken

taM «r Svctt P«-
IWU «n«l

C«f(M. T«
•llfc. kf cn«B
c*h«.

AND3Sc :
Choice of meals, potatoes, *\Ae dish, hrc»<J,
butter, drink and ice cream. ^

EQUITY
213 N. MAIN ST.

4 Al t -TKHIA
i

2:00—Strinc Symph. — nhc-%ve,if-e;ist
Smoke Dreams Music—tibc-red-\vest
Orent flays "Volpone" — nbc-ivj?:
I^eniocracy In Act ion—cbs-wabc-nf t .
MystPry History in Qu iz—mhs-cha in

2:30—Cliicaso's Hot in r t t ab le—nbe-went
T h i n k Vou Know Music — cbs-wnbc
Anson Weeks Orchest — cbs-midvi-r.^t
I^efs Go Back to Bible — nibs-east

3:00—1 V V n n t a Divorce — nl>c-weaf
Xorinnn Oloutier 's Mus ic — nbc-wjz
New York's Phi lharmonic—obs-wabc
M e d i t a l i o n n n i l Melody — mbs-wpn

3:3O—News of Kiiropn—nbc-weaf-east
Tapestry Musicale . Urch. — nbr- \v jz
Haven of Rest, Hymns — mbs-cbp.in
("a naries rpt. — \vgn-\voae-wkrc-wUbf

3:45—Rangers Serenade — nbc-weaf
4:00—DancinR Music Orch.—nbc-we.af

Nat ional Vespers by Radio—nbc-wjz
Nobody's Chi ldren Drama—nibs-net.

4:30— The World Is Yours — nbc-weaf
Music for the Dancing; — nbc-wjz
The Pursuit of Happiness—cbs-wabe
The Shadow — to mbs-New England
Lutheran Hnur rpt. — mbs-midwest

5:00—Dance Music Orche.s.—nbc-weaf
Moylan Sisters, Sones—ribc-wjz-east
Vagabonds Quartet — nbe-hlue-west
Hobby Lobby ProK.— cbs-wabc-baaic
Going South, Kont' Prog.— cbs-Dixie
The Musical Steel M:\kers-mbs-\vor

6:15—Bob Becker on DORS—nbc-weaf
Bankhape-McXamee Com. — nbc-wjz
Four Cl i ibn ien , (quartet — cbs-Dixie

5:30—Paul Wind's Spel l ing—nbc-weaf
Opera Aud i t i ons of the Air—nbc-wjz
Ben Bernie & Lew Lehr — cbs-wabc
Shadow ( r e p e a t ) — mb.s-wor & west

6TOO— The Catholic Service—nbc-weaf
The New Friends of Music—nbc-wjz
Conrad Nagle's Theater — cbs-wabc
Listen America Program—mbs-chain

6:30—Radio's Grouch Club—nbc-weaf
The Hollywood Gateway — cbs-wabc
Show of the Week Orcbes.—mbs-wor

7:00—Jack Benny and Mary—nbc-weaf
Dinah Shore Sons;: News—nbc-wjz
Kuropean News Broadcast—cbs-wabc
The Bach Cantata Series—mbs-wor

7:30—Bandwagon Orches. — nhc-weaf
Mr. District Attorney, Play—nbc-wjz
The Screen Gu i ld — cbs-wnbc-basic
3'olpourri of Weekend—cbs-midweFt
Dancir iR Music Orchestra—nibs-WRn

7:45—Kuropean Rroatlcast — mhs-wor
8:00—Charlie McCar thy Hr.—nbc-weaf

Festival of M;isic, Orclies.—nbc-wjz
Orson Welles Drama—cbs-wabc-eant
Kllerv Queen Drama—nbs-wabc-wcst
American Forum. Talks -- rnbs-wor

8:30— The Voice of Hawaii—nbc-wjz
8:55—Klmer Davis. Xews — cbs-wabc
9:00—The Merry Go Hound—nbc-weaf

Walter Winchell 's Column—nbc-iyjz
Sunday Eve. Con. Hour — cbs-wabc
Old-Fashioned Revival — nibs-chain

t:15— "The Parker Family"—nbc-wjz
9-30—Album Familiar AIus.—nbo-weaf

Irene Rich's 15-min. Play—nbc-wjz
9:45—Bill Stern and Sports—nbc-wjz

10:00— Phil Spitalny's Gir ls — nbc-weaf
Kiiropean War Broadcast — nbc-wjz
Kliery Queen repeat—cbs-wabc-»asl
Orson Welles P.epeat—cbs-net.-west
Good Will Hour via Radio—mbs-wor

10:15— Dance Music Orchest.—nbc-wjz
10:30—Primrose StrinR Quar.'— nbc-weaf

Cheerio's Cheer ProRram — nbc-wjz
11;OQ—News Broadcast—nbc-weaf-wjz

Paul Sullivan News — cbs-wabc-«ast
Dancintr Music Orchestra—cha-west
Tune» for the Dancers — mbs-chain

11-15—Danes Music Till 1—nbc-chains
Irene Rich In repeat—nbe-blue-wcst
Dancine Miisic Orch. to 2—cbs-wabc
Dancn Music Orch. unt i l 2—mbs-wnr

11:30—Benny rpt. (30 m.)—nbc-red-w.
12:00—r. Sullivan's rpt. — cbs-midwest

Your
Spell" and with soprano Jean

Dickenson in the ensemble presen-
tation of Pierne's "Serenade" fea-
turing a v io l in solo pass:ipe by
Bertrand Hirsch. Miss Dicken-
son wi l l have a.s her solo the
Brindisi , from Verdi's "La Travi-
ata," Gustave Haenschen will di-
rect the orchestra, opening1 the pro- ; ,.»u(:i|os.
Cram with Soldiers Chrous from r Kespondinff to a frantic C;1H
the opera 'r-aust, to be followed i from Grovc j.-Stanford, wealthy oil

man. Mr. District A t t o r n e y
and his assistant, Harrington, ar-1

rive at the scene to f ind that
Stanford has been murdered.
With no apparent motive for the
crime, and only minor clues to
work from, the D. A. and Harring-

i ton set out to solve what proves
; to he one of their most baff l ing
; mysteries, Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
i over WJZ.

i 11« r» i UK i UN *-• -v " '»> '' ^— in 4.U- i t i n . ., v . - . , ^ -.
1-30—from Hollyw'rt Today—nhc-wcnf i by Delibcs ' Sy lv i a . ' Choral SC-
Met ropo l i t an Moods, Orch.—nbc-wjz j ]cctions wil l include an
I ' inno; Brown's St.rinprs -- rhs-waho I ̂ ^^^

nday Lvithrran Hour — nibs-chain ^"^ of Jacobs Bond's

Lima's

BETTER
TIME

Headquartert

Enjoy The
Holiday Season-
DANCE—DRINK and

DINE With Your Friends
at the-

BUNKING
OWL CLUB

STATIONS THAT M A K E UP
THE N E T W O R K S

(A'ofe; Refer to this box for station.?
ttf networks intlicatcfL aftci- cacli
]tt~o<it-(iui. itcin. All pfufjrciliiK tire, cur-
ried by key stations anrl basic chains
<ir tjniiijis'thereof mitres snccirirtl. I
N B C - W E A F ( R E D ) : Basic—East:
wt-af wfgb w f b r wnac wbe'n \vtam
wwj \vtic wjac kyw wcae wcsh wjar
WB.V wrc wdel w t a g weeu wraw;
Midwest : wmaq who wi re wdnf
w t m j k s t p wow ksd; South: wnihg
w.sb wbrc wjdr wmc wsmh wfaa
wbap kprc kark wky woai ktbs kvoo;
M o u n t a i n : koa kdyl.
N B C - W J Z ( B L U E ) : Basic — East:
wjz wbal wbz wicc v.-ebr whk wxyz
wl'il kdka. wean wham wbza wsyr
wm.il waby wleu w t j n wnbc w m f f ;
Midw/es t : wmt wenr u-ls k?o wowo
wren w t c n kwk %veli wVicm wfdf
wibm wjim kma: South: \vrtd kgko
kxyz wink waga wjbo wsgn k ths
wmpswdsu ; M o u n t a i n : kvod kfel klo
kuta..
NBC O P T I O N A L STATIONS (oper-
ate e i ther RED or B L U E ) — East:
u sa n wrdo wlbx wlw wsrii \vcol wins
wi;l)o wgnl wfea wsp«l wbre work
cms c l i f cbm cfcf cbl; Midwest:
webc \vgbr WK! wood wiba kysm
kroc kelo ksoo k fam wbow knns w r f l
cbk kfyr wday koani kgbx; South:
wise kRkv wblk Avtar wcoa \vcsc
wsoc wis wfbc wptf wjsx w i n k wiod
wfla wsun kgnc k f d m wapo kris wrol
wala kRrv wave wsm: M o u n t a i n :
k£lil kido kgir kpfa ksei ktf i kob
ktsni kg-hf.
CBS-WABC: BASIC — East: wabc
woko wcoa. weei wgr wkbw wcky
wgar, wdrc wcau wja.s wpro wfbl
wj.sv; Midwest : wbbm krnt wfbm
kmbo k fab whas kmox. OTHER
STATIONS: East: wade wpg wabi
wnbf wbns whio wjr we>'g wlip ckac
wcari whec wgbi vvknci wmns wnbx
cf rh wibx wbry wore wl ibn ; M i d -
west: woe wkbb kda l wcoa. w ind
wl iu j w m f K \ v k i > h kiilo wi.sn wcco
koil wnibd wsbt wibw \vhlb k fh
w n a x ; South: w a i m wwnc wsst
wrdw wapi webs wbt wdod wrbl
krld wdnc wmmni wbig k t r h wmbr
wnox klra wninx wroc wroc wuam
wsfa, wlac wv;l koma. wdbo wpar
wrva wdbj kt.=a wtoc kwkb wdae
k tu l wjno wwva, k w f t wsjs; Moun-
t a i n : kg^m kvor klz k f b b '.:g\-o koy
kob ksl k tuc .
MBS-WOR-WGN —BASIC: wor wgn
r.lclw wbk wrle waby wcny wbax
w f i l "wbal wol wrva wcae wiw wkrc
whkc-wra l wair wp ip wsoc wlap
wsix were \vcml: New E n g l a n d :
wicc w t b t w a l r u-spr wfea waab
w l n h wlhz wnln wrdo wllh wean
wsar wnhh whai wrnu w l > r k wsyb;
Midwes t : whbf kwk wdpy wehc
wdsm kso wmt koi l kfor whh k R g f ;
South: ktnk kada korc kome khix
kjr f f k j fz krbc kfcla know kric kbst
kris kan wrr k lu f w.ty/. kfro kfyo
kplt kfikl kabc krrv ktern kcmc
kskb waco krKv; M o u n t a i n : kfcl
kfka. (Note: Some MBS stations
also on other chains.)

London lias 43.000 of its inhabi-
: tants in hospitals on any given
day.

Fourteen thousand teeth makes
up the digestive process of the
common garden snail.

G U Y

INFANTES
324 N. MAIN ST.

In the Renz Bakery

Delicatessen Foods
WINES & BEER
TO TAKE OUT

ICE GOLD BEER
In Cans and Bottles

7% Q bottles AC*
BEER. . 0 for LUU
7%
BEER quarts 19c

Ready Mixed COCKTAILS—
HI-BALLS—CORDIALS and

BEVERAGES

69c
We Feature

SUN GOLD
WINES fifths

A Vinl*r« »t * Papular Price

VINE CREST
WINES fifths

Full Line of Cold Meats
and Ready to Serve

Home Made Delicatessen
Foods

OHIO CONCORD
WINE gal.

IIKMft OVEH 2M* WEEK

JOY LAVON SWSL
!• Kl«» ACTS —« SHOWS yi«HTI.¥

MART DUO
Srniktlniitl

Arrnhtlt

FRANK
8HERMER

M. C. and ll*«t

BILLY MORI.EN
Cnmfrfy in
You l.ik* It

"AMKKIC.VS LOVELIEST GIRLS"

AITTION NITK — WRHNKSH.%1
WF/LL SELL THE CLOTHES RIGHT OFF THE GIRL

f/ASTLE FA
-̂"' THK siinwpi.Arr. OF LIMA

SUNDAY

50* - 35'

MILANO
CAFE

For A Fine

SUNDAY
DINNER
You'll like the food and
it will actually cost you
lest to cut here than at
home. Try it!

iNEWSPAFJLRr lEWSFAFERl


